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The OSU Writing Center Wants 
You! 
Need help creating a topic for your essay? 
Need help brainstorming for a paper? 
Need help formatting your paper according to 
MLA or APA guidelines? 
Just want to talk about your writing'! 
Come to the Writing Center! 
Located in the OSU Learning Center 
Galvin 310 
Hours: 
MW9-4 
TRF: 9-2 
Friendly tutors are ready and waiting to help. 
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Ohio State President Visit 
Ohio State President Karen A. Holbrook will 
visit Ohio State Lima on Friday, March 12, 2004. 
She is very interested in the student experience on 
the regional campuses and will meet with 
interested students from 1:00-1:30 p.m. in the 
Galvin Commons. This is an excellent 
opportunity to let our University's leader know 
exactly what you think the campus needs to 
succeed and thrive. It will also be an excellent 
opportunity to pick up a nice mid-afternoon snack, 
which will be provided 
Winter Choral Concert 
The University Choir will present its Winter 
Choral Concert at 8 p.m. at St. John's Catholic 
Church on South Main Street in Lima. The event 
is free and open to the public. For information, call 
the Box Office at (419) 995-8382. 
Attention: Students 
Mary Beth Siferd will be out of the office on 
March 26, 29, 30, 31, and April 1and2. If you 
need to talk with her you can make an 
appointment to meet with her before or after 
those dates. 
If you have submissions for next week's 
Communicator you can submit them by phone at 8413 , 
email at caffairs (ci) lima .ohio-state.edu, or in person in 
GA 066. Submissions for next week ' s Communicator 
must be in by this Wednesday at noon. 
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Find the scholarship a1>plications for the 2004-2005academic 
year front the Rhodes State Development Office Bulletin Board.* 
All Majors 
Nor111an and Margaret nrowning Scl 1ol:1rship 
ja111es J. Countryman Scl1ol~u-sllip 
Distance Education Scholarship 
Dr. Wi lfred Ellis Mu lticultural S1utlent Scholarship 
Lyle and Judy Gilbert Scholarsltip 
jack & Margaret Howell Putnam Co unty Sc holarship 
Memorial Scholarship 
Outstanding Alumni Scholarship 
David and Marie Steiner Scholarship 
Division of Allied Health 
Dr. l{olJcrt D. Brnnk Mc111ori ;1l Sc lt olarsl1ip 
Elizabeth Enneking Memorial Sc l10larsl!ip 
Frank and Shirley Hill Scholarship 
Terri IIill -1\aufrnan Memorial Sclwla1sl1ip 
Thomas H. & Gloria P Leech ~ l c 111ori ~1I ,'>;r l!ola rsliip 
MET! lleal1l1 Tech11ologies- Scl1nl:1rs liip 
Division of Business and PubHc Ser\1kc 
Division of Infor1nation Technology and 
Engineering Technology 
Concrete Technology Scholarship 
llardin County Engineering Technology Scholarship 
john]. and Martha Hudson Scholarship 
Marathon rvtulticultural Business Scholarship 
Hakowsky Scholarship 
Marilyn Shaffer Office Administration Scholarship 
Women in Engineering Tech nology Scholarship 
Division of Nursing 
Elizabeth E1111eki11g Melllorial Scholarship 
Terri llill-Kaufman Memorial Scholarship 
Joint 'lbwnship District Memorial Hospital Nursing 
Scholarship 
Tltolllas H. & Gloria P Leech Memorial Scholarship 
Nursing Fund Scholarships 
Marg:trct Durbin Robenalt Memorial Sc holarship 
Avis Hardi n Smilli Memorial Scholarship 
Elizabc1l1 Enneking Memorial Scholarship r -- . . . .. --
john J. and Martha Hudson Scholarship Cotnpleted a, I.Jplic. att• 0.1.lS are due by 5 p.111., 
Margot and Robert B. Kelle r Scholars hi p 
~larathon Multicultural Business Sc hol ~irship Friday, Aprtl 2, 2004, 
l~akowsky Scholarship f t·() the IUH\!iCS s.-'tatc Develo1unent Office, ~1a1lhew C. Terrill Memorial Srlwl:u:Jdp j t .1'.l • 
Gary WeaYer Public Service Sc l! oi :ir·d ii;' I PS UnihHng, Rootn 22 5. 
L ____ .,~~--~- ,~- ·--~·-~---~~~j~~~:;~}~::~1s .;::::_~~~~~-le late February/early March. 
